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( l 8BRHff mrr-wiEKET tbeegeaph, st. John, n, b„ ^ednespay, jttne as, pw.>

This was the skiff race among local men. | the wants of the public ■££•£« 
The crews were: A. Murray, Frank Alex-1 cial success and added consider y

ESSHp S£;--in first by about four lengths, while the' «1 in a victory for«?. p „wLhnrch and 
Lahev and Frank Alexander crew were Rev H Howe, of 8 . Luke s churchy 

The winner’s time was j Rev. H. deBlois are in IlaMax, attemnng 
the ■Synod of tlie Diocese of ^o\a Scot.a, 

no services in St,

gard to the Loyalists that he fait exactly 
as Mr. Adams did about Thomas Hutoh-gi in • I and Champlain along the lines of a civili- j port. He hoped the people would thke as 

4 " ration best euited. to the self-reliant j in evidence of the interest-of his govern-
gemus of this New World.

Wa are no

features. This was brilliantly illuminated. I Broad jump—Howe, 1st, 21 feet ^ ^
Mounted on the hose wagon was a large Nelson, 2nd. , , , • . I -—71.“ Zt thtiNew World. I ment the presence of two of their shipsand finely made model of thé. Afartello Hi^tJUjWrnH^^M “J....... r ’ | * We are not therefore. in this eelebrA-1 on this occasion (hearty applause).
Tower. The body of the vehicle was gay I .Nelson, 2nd. I „ j-ks ™.titode I N Hovenden, of the Royal HistoricalWith bright color and fixed to lie felloes 220 yarda-lst heat, Wjnamore,* , I ^ wg wou]d w the memories of I Society of London (Eng.), was next in- Remi Benoit, of Lowell (Mass.), was 
of each wheel were eight different col- heat, Hiley, 1st; 3rd beat, , - I who ha(j for in^. .Jlce founded our | troduced and very wai-mly greeted. His presented as the representative of the
ored lanterns. The whole turnout was son, tie. ond- city or been largely instrumental in sbap- I remarks were very brief. He regretted Acadians of New England He

•«.tlie: o. tsas1* a&fs rttisï «? z ss
^r.ii„d, w i-ns, w- ssvstsz&sz'*. s vtesrjas t

, . „ , .m.UATIMI I Po'e vault-Marr, the only competitor, Champlain. As dates go in .ft», h***? I Mr. Campbell R«dt 1 Poem xLy would be, unworthy sons of a braveHARBOR ILLUMINATIuN I a feet 11 inches, i I of this continent, eo young, in cemtu -, j Fr. Gâynor next introduced Charles people if they were not animated, by a
A FINE SPECTACLE. H,lf-mUe rnn-Hoer, tit; .Fmnamore, tmt <to fp*to in can Campbell as a lyric poet not excelled in and patriotic feeling toward this

. ,,, V : I 2nd; Ross, 3rd. Time, 2.071-5. I point with iwrdopable elation,to the fee 1 (*enoda. Mr. Campbell read a poem treat- country. Their hearts leaped when they
The final stage in the ÇhpipUm cele- 0pe mile rtin-Hoar, tit;1 Denton, 2nd; that even Iretore Old Quebec was we were. 1 f ^ djecovery of the St. John river, heard 'that the tercentenary was to be 

hration was last night when brightly il- ^d. Time 5.42 4-5. ■ . This is no light boast, ifr view of The fact I «, heartily applauded. - celebrated, and they decided to take part
luminated yachts of the R. K. Y. C. fleet Ti,rough Coates winning third place in that we are accustomed to look upon j g. ,min Suite, vice-president of the j„ it They were not ungrateful for the
sailed about the hanbor, in procession. The the mile> be reused-.the handsome cup Qyebeo. ae the en#)odtment-o< all “ I Roral Society, was given a very hearty liberties they enjoyed in that great coun
night was an ideal one. The aur was cool (or the jyeptiwe Club. DesBrtiay made ancient,, hoary and emrô^th | greeting. He spoke" for a minute in try> wMch Ù to be:greater still,-but they
but not cold, while a magnificent view twQ vel> unforliHmfe starts in the broad I in American history. The English settle- | |^ncll and then in English dealt with bad a greater love for the country of their
of the hanbor was Obtainable from all the j,lnip I ment on the dames River in Yi11^?1'® I tlie genius and capacity of Champlain. He birth. The Acadians had every reason to
wharves. The moons rays cansei 81 'cr I — I was yet to come; while fifteen years after- J a man cf great intelligence, energy look to the future with' confidence. There
gleams to shoot over tile harbors smootd ITCDAOY SYMPOSIUM. werd «JWlth Bock bad not ret met •„ ïh wou]d have been no his- were 140,000 in the maritime provinces, c["ws f , . t

ï, s», ««..«« » » jsssssfsrfAay*4 u...„mw■ «i ■su'Tss.'istasru «s.— »»«-,-*■ '-«■ i?*; *-* ~ ssrr&rr- the ships of war lying motionless at company which listened to and heartily greatest historic age. Here in this conn- champlai„ to them as the first Acadian must acknowledge a debt of gratitude to ^ JT* whll^th^Nmtunes crossed the ^ to listen
anchor in the stream. The grey grim applauded a series of brilliant addresses Uy lby: tlle fiay of Fundy were sown the flwt eanAdian. the governments of New Brunswick, Nova ™ 9-202;5. wh’«.^e ScL Z cf.V WclcZe
Ariadne looked like some huge mass out- upon the significance of the ^ ^ »f European civilization at aj*na Sc!tia and P. E. Island for enabling their lme m ten minutes The crews vrere L. i ^ tbe parh^ words of the Bev^elc^an
lined sharply against the sky. Lights <jhamplain-de Mounts celebration. An or- time when, as the ggéat historiftn Park- I A DlltiheliWd Acidiin. \ children to get somç instruction in their A- A" C-> McLaren, i ic, y' . ‘ I ®- Bates, who preached has ar e
gleamed all over her huge proportion^ gan voluntary by Vemon Bvibe, organist man puts it, “from the Spanish settle- Mr. Justice1 Landry, being introduced, own language. Mr. Benoit expressed SJsLjS T aw*and Coates ' ’ I itiv 1) A Stee- D D and

SS ;rî is 2a rjse 3ZZ& rrsTSAVï&rs slïzæg itss-jt gr&rss- str sen EiîHs^rSS
kr “• w*— «* a^rstsrr'SS -d- Æ—61 *• ~ * ™ isSÆ5S« * •— sustz* ?;■s **** <*•

2SLS ‘ss s—. -s‘a* *;l^^'â&rsi^sa&sr&lpicture of grace as they lay snow wh voiye9 <m me tonight to preside at this on the student of history holds us in B0W were taking thejr right place with I to come to St. John this year to join in y’T F j Devine william to ,Mr Bates an ad-
in color their handsome lines showing up meeting xbe New Brunswick Historical thrall tonight. The strength and extent of 1 other Canadians in building up this conn- the Champlain celebration. Some of them „ ’ \ p ke j D hertv ' j Miller I ?b C ’JL-VP nf *1,» most Mndlv feel-
7» V ° Society! under whose auspices tbisliterary thia sentiment is evidenced by tne fact that" the Acadians doubtless regarded it as a visit to the ^t’. tafk The home crew were do-

Part Of’The night ihe Topefih was a evcmD* k ^ dwned it most fitting to that our ' celebration in John mjmt I neral)y spoke both languages. From 95 landing place of their fathers. Colonel feat€(, did not finish the race. The c^panied by a valuable copy of Novis
Part of the night tlie lopemi was inangurate the celebration of the 300th a «ngie voice in a great cborug. lester- ^ 100 per underatt*d an address or ser- Demson directed attention to the great t to finish covered the course in 1 T™-L, BMe-

m vti aend""v and 7Z he ^vhU anniverwy of « event » P™ “d day and the day previous Nova ^tig. 2m4n either’Engbsh or French. Of what change in 300 years, including the rise of minutes. Stof Back ds expected home about
masts and yards and along ner fundamental in the history of this prpy- with ostentatious joy, made magnificent ,Kn'lish aeotion in the province or what the United .States and the remarkable ffi f h d were: Referee, the fimt of Julv to auend to some im- ;
«.des, from bow- to rtern.i^ows of vanous ,nd dty as the discovery of the demonstration of her respect and grab- £ of nuebec provipce could that be strides made, by Canada. He alluded to R J R Ritchie; judgea> S. N. Sutherland ‘ „rtanfb^s in the counto c^nneS
colored lamps g^rned River St. John by a literary symposmm .tode towards the memories of those ^ Th^ Acadian3 Vre progressing the rise of Japan, and declared it would ^ K Fox; Mr, Robert Fulton: ^Ms ^rtm“nt to the iLl gd^nm-

aandybotoet^ iLrir Hence itto timt we wifi ^ ^t ^ ^ ^^ants ^explorations. SaL - be one of the great nations M^ the future timekeepers, N. H. Murchie and Guy D m" Blac^bu^
war vJtoL assisted their British consort '. *“ that is lfr^c.and tunefnl m Wt-Ï »”d I urday s festivities <to the St. Cpbix wiU Canadians have the same spirit “ 7 =*' Robinson; turn judges, J. MtCavour and |has n<>t7et been made known,-several/h»
war VC<^J8 *6«8tea twfcir o * l » t ^ eloquent and effective m, or- bear witness to the depth and enthusiasm | I the individual is willing to give up some- I K , x#- | . f. >, no „.w.u. r'vnHiflitPj* > 'k
in ferritin, ont the darkest spots -noth^% ottier words, we shall of the same feeling. Your presence here thing for the state. The speaker rejoiced K J‘ MaCWe* --------------- “f Tknîton M “ e^to™

, their searchlights. .,.,1 this evening, in such numbers, is at ©née I -^r I to hear what Mr. Adams and Mr. Baxter I AOI*,|J.| Ar TUC I u i lur a’ j„_Qr., ' fThe French .vessel Trmrde had departi.l ............................................a subtle compliment to your own intej- / - had said about the Loyalists. No man ARRIVAL OF THE mile, and Mrs. And^m, fh
earner in the evening and cons«,uently I and tPpledee of tbe iaterest you J who fought on the side of the north in the WARSHIPS IN PORT. *°7’ thf gT^ l^n^torkof the

b bs-jtenofa vectorwtch m&SkmWtiSBm P'S™..fms ^^ t^ i ».ioh,Y.-,gmrery spot, of vantag 1 ” ^^8gBBiK was heartily applauded, Rev. Father province. cd by the French ship Troude, which lav At the Academy of the Sacred Heert,
^ and hirther .Triyiti «aynor introduced Dr. A. A. Stockton, I . MMi' Mr Uigle,', Happy Spe ch about opposite the Market slip. Halifax, Saturday among the honorary

qnot. el iii - , : mmm%■■ I vice-president of the New Brunswick His- I . . ,, f .. I Aa soon na the Ariadne anchored a bugle 1 distinctions granted were the following tosoon converted the docks into commun.- I lÜMH torickl Society, as the first speaker of the mMWiF lde mo3t eMertammg address of the ^As a|)pearanre of a„ the New Brunswick pupils: The third blue
Dea of their own. Ilifeevening. He noted the fact that Dr. I cveiiung was tlliait of liion. J- W. V(ssels Before each vessel had only its ribbon, awarded by the vote of the pupiis,
ev ninVg| ^me ^ight ”f toe [ | a Nova ^ ^iona, fla^flytog. Tlçe.i^uickly.Jrom ^XriSn,

« 'WBÈkIv trimmed in colored lights and pre-I I America was one of the most notable j- 'mBaSSBlgSk I However, if they had on the platform the I When the Kofl6 «Anted kdh I ^MiSs Joeenhine Haley received-a premium
tented a pretty appearance. Later on a| events in the world’s history. He briefly Lost eminent men in America it wan ridge Jd7rd. J<e y K“ed in fo^c^ry condul
tugboat took the Champlain vessel in tow f |reviewed the events of the first great per- J I largely due to him, for be had brought I n6e sl*° .. pe I Christian doctrine first division, Mise
and steamed around the hanbor, accent- ‘ .. lied of discovery, and the period that in-1 'kIMmWMHBL /BSHm»' I them witli him. After some other pleas- response. ^ q„„.„ I Marian Honan and to the .third divisaoa
jnnied by a tug having on board, a liand. ' /'■ ’j* 'j V-kip. jr-v itervened before Champlain came to these J antriee Mr. Long’.ey took up the question: At 10 o clock ^ .-G . , Mi ’ Hogan received prizes.
’Hie -vessel was rigged out in coloreddights, I ^ Çfj: H, J, tCNÔtËVt' I shores. »• For a time after its discovery, I I ** if worth while to celebrate these gréait I d (.10' r ? V r « u Ln it ' r\ I mue eo]4 medal presented-by the areh-
phowing well her peculiar build a"d» ** | Atttnfo G*i*r*tT*fH(** tScotia,^ Gné^ of America was regarded as an Eldorado, I » Iroilestonee of history? Some seem to re- y ^feut-Ccbnil H H McLean A. I). I bishop, and competed for toy the eemor
«he passed by, rockets were sent skv- I Th.«Md»w nlirhVe Sneak*-r*. I where riches were to be seized, rathei I * I gard it as not worth while—even govern- I •» * M" , • a ’ r I niasses was awarded for .the greatest num-ivfirda from her high poop, proclaiming to T ” 1 W. ^ ", to l than a region to «4 colonized. France and | . 'fiijn Lents are reluctant if it means a grant. R g'p ^ ,privite- secretary. ' The Ler of’ firet places to Miss Marian Hogan.

-^Imse-c'ho were m sight the closing of the suppIy the letter-ttet to tomrrowe lllus- England soon distanced other nations in I JU H ICE LANDRY, “Who cares When they came, or why taey ' ]miraVs'launch was in waiting 'and all The silver medal presented by the arch-
«free hundredth anniversary of the d.s- | taxations. I their interest in the new continent. I .. r , r I came, or where *hey came from?—here we , , ,, vf ^ ’ , Txnv I -hiehrur. nnd eomneted for bv the juniorThe occasion certainly deserves the best -Dr. Stockton1 gave a graphic review of | Who Represented 140,000 Frerch-Can- are/, That was not -the right spirit. Such went ^ b^tfid t^’g^ f;chifba]d DoUgLs v'.aesœ, was awarded to Miss Geraldine 

lwnds. The glamour Of tl» htitonr of the .period ofearly «ettie- ad»-S at Thursdfy Nights celebrations as this ind.calte the character ernOT waa saluted and Hogan. The prize presented by Lady
historical tradition encompasses it; the ment in North Amer:ro. Broadly review- u-the very tome and fibre of a people. We _ , , „al.d of llonor. A plea^nt Montgomery Moore, for French conversar

- . - . .rrx curmTi. , fascination which deeds of hardihood and ,ng the conditions in Europe at the time IHeetl g. are making history and creating records in and “ben the' party came I tion was awarded to Miss Josephine
OF DISTINGUISHED GUESTS, daring always exert on the human mmd, when Champlain came to cont‘™nt’ educationally, and asked the privilege of these celebrations which" wfl be apprécia- ' ' ^ ernor returncd to the Haley. A silver medal presepted by ruvsa
« 1 ■ to-toined a number of exaJts lt> tilè «»** of the mkrvemng he said it soon became apparent that it .™^g.ha^ in ^d with their English ted by future generations What has bap- “ ‘e - Wnlshe, for needlework, was awarded i»

,W. -M. Jarvis entertained a number o giveg it the proper perspective, was between France and England would work o£ nati0n pened in 300 yearn.- Look at the Unlted Idis ' honor did not call on the other the second division, to Miss Edith Wins-
ladies and gentlemen at lunth l.Klay Underlying all this is tbe comfortable M- come the contest for supremacy on -this | Thcto lnviltv to kinc and court-1 States, now one of the great powers of I. : tbat .Upvl lowi^db0^arroLh1S'Ihee part^induderI^dy 9urance that we ,are rewriting an ancient continent, The shaker thenjntetod iir»n *• be relied on. We are oije peo- the earth. The United Stata conceited 'him. Lieut.-Colonel White, D. O.l Premiums for application were granted,

Eady Parsons. Phe party incmaeq iany chapter in the history of this our native a brief review of the career ot Lhamplain, y therefore work together in of nothing but bears buffaloes and in- Eient .Co1onei McLean went in in the first class, to Miss Marian, and iti
Parsons and daUg^ad; Mrs land- For ns the dates M04K04 connote and of thesti-ifcbetov-eer. Frondinnd Ei«- ^ harmony, in the spirit of friend- dians when De Monts landed at St Johm ^ admiraVs ]auneh to pay their respdbts the fifth class to Miss Geraldine Hogan.

sys jss “ cr.-sss & scs œ r<-«iss sz sr ... - »- - *•!«- — <•
White, Mt. and k,ï «« K °"r menUI viai“n b"° y-™-' “ H6 d™ «.hlili1 e(i^71d7yn 5**25? U the Acadian people Wae meet to celebrate the next bundled years - M r Wlilt by Hpn. A. | In the Englleh clavee. Mie». Maria.
re n ^iih amd^Miss” Sidney which are in the m9St 8triklng efE?f r t t W'n«ti Dr Stockton ret for-h greeted with earnest applause. ^Dada $» the fT. Dunn and the recorder, also called on Hogan, Agnes Sullivan, Jcephine Haley,
■Trooip, G. Sydney Smith and Misstndney tive col]tragt. A great river, mingling its in eloquent words Dr. Stockton ret tor.n gicerea wnn I the earth. In seven years Canada baB Lw,'admiral and'were cordially welcomed Kathleen Mclnemey, Geraldine Hogan,Smith,-Sir Sanford Fleming and Dr. Bay- waters ^ the greater tidal influx of, the marvellous changt. of «.roe «entur.es Amercaa Q ««tiogl. made greater material progress than the ^Ls ' worship wL greeted with a salute Florence Mclnemey and Josephine Sufli-
ard- . ,. . . ,ntertain the sea, is, tod ed. a common feature of and declared that m very fac‘ has. Francis Adams, of the Massa- United States has done in any seven yea™ of honor. From rhe flagship van received prizes.

tsfs^vinüiîtKk'ïâks*«?sssifs
*srrsr srreen;tizrs b s-Jsrjssisjw seJS'aS'
wye entertained on the French warship ^ lndian Sagamore; a brooding soli- to Champlain should be one m memory , health, and found it. He up the question of wlmt constituted the Hen A, Rleezkowski. who, with

artitiRS.2SMÏ£î 2^ar„”Si«S-ïS,.,ï£’"’S ..«.«»i™~JS STStfcîîtiK?SSji £-*■* »- s- *—« “

&ssrsussvsurs Szs&ssusfuS£r& rset wk; si s s st ststtsss. ».
<< », diAingulshed vleitn™. Tbe Uk, I SwTJllfi ÿ*‘"r* $ 'jL'fa'îïn'dry”*, lioek” :ZS£l "SSS S\£hS*Z «E »• L"“'1" »£• "-™1 S«* 4**

SS»raa£ "*£-3:Lr.zslsjssss: «^ ^was a most; enjoyable function ^hile the white flag of the Bourbons aPP>aud*d- ^defbut study -had brought him to b»«- lhe la*ter atn!Xv and D' R' Jack’ SPanish consul> called ™ ”"T* T i PUr
His worship had at his right Hon. M. flaghed itg yeur-de-lys in the sunlight. MetlZge from Franca. Avhollv different conclusions. On tlie his- and it gave them the secret °,^B,up ,, the captains cf. the warships and on the j Su'lda>" sc*'™ - „ T, , . *

IBeezkowski, Consul-General of France, Contrast this picture with the scene of The chairman next introduced M. tory ^ Massachusetts no name is blazoned 7 thanks of Consul-General of France, The German Albert Lodge. N o 31 • . * . ■ - i
IK'toe’ChSTjwtS’ nt Charles ^day. The rodtortoWMb still rise from <leeskowaki, the representative of the » brighter for honor and inte^ty of pw- to the hoard of tit. conBul was unable to accompany them. ^ Baptist cin, reh, on Sunday Mtcrê

SisAdams Captain Aubrey of the V 7, the ™^i«4 hatota^ts French government who appeared in the pose than that of Thomas Hutehmson. church, and the meeting ad- .TTCkirxCri noon, when divine service was held, by
rel toti VhTTttornev general the high «helving acclivities the serried habitations brilliant uniform of his rank as consul- He did what seemed to him to be right. ^ ^ ^ nati , anthem. MANY ATTENDED I R(.,.rôr \ W Smithers, who delivered a
sheriff tev Dr. Forest Rev. J. de Soyres, of ™eù; great churches raise their ma^ve general in Canada and was greeted with The Loyalists believed the people of New Amang other distin^shed listeners to GOVERNOR’S LEVEE, very able "discourse on the birth, life and
M «tone Hon J P Baxter and Mr. >°rms and with their towering spires. ioud and ]ong continued applause. England were not fit for self-government. the addres6eg „ere Sir Archiba.ld and Lady , ., ° death of St. John the Baptist,' an emi-.
gi At iu left were the lie it.- P°mt heavenward; silt and mud have M. Kleezkowski said it was a great They were wrong, as the event proved ^ ^ Paraon3; Lieut. Governor The reception held- in the court house Christian patron of Freemasonry.
vov«nor Cato DilUngham of the Detroit, been c,fhed w,th. 8 ' 7^7.1 the plea,u,a t° *?e pre^nt and Participate in but for ten years after Hutchinson went ^ Archbishop O’Brien, Bishop 5’Çsterday noon by L.eut.-Govemor and the text: For he shall be groat in
govm-nor, Oapt. JJiiung White ■ other• structures of our waterfront, the tbis celehrati< n. He said St. John was jnto exile tlie scales trembled in the bal- „ and many otiiere Mrs. Snowball was. a vyy. bril.i. it an, • ,lt „f the Lord and shall drink
Prefer Tw^dti Cato Browning^f H. dipping of the world .frequents our bar- dear to him because it respected its past. ance, and none could say whether New 4asl all respects -the most natoble successful affair. Miss Laura Snowball re- ] wipe strong drink. and he

AriSïe uZior MacLaren Lieut. bor ™ the Prosecution of world-wide com- A nation should remember its traditions. England would survive the exped.ment or remarka.b1e literary symposium ever ro>'.cd with the lieutenant-governor an, f,]]ed with the Holy Ghost even
M. & Anaone, major mac merce; and 50,000 people crowd our streets Ue had pleasant memories of a visit here fol]ow the course of Mexico. The Loyalists ... . ,, - f N Brunswick Mrs Snowball. Vice-Admiral Douglas and
IHaybnrst, Prof. Thwaites, Lieut. Ook and make their homes in this city by the Home five years ago. At request of the were wrc>ng M to the result, but Hutch- heId “ the ProvineejtoNew Brunswick. I ^ ^ ^ yjuglaa aud daughter> Sr
McLean Major tiartt, • river. Over all this transfigured scene chairman, M. Kleezkowski spoke briefly inson was "no more a traitor than Robert Charles Parsons, Mayor and Mrs. White. . uAnaut»ll Mill Hmwz
and R. S. Barker. H. D. I P float two flags; the old flag of England, jn French, and then reverted to English E Leii »eh was true to his honest con- BOYS’ BRIGADE I t’.e captains and officers of the warships. I P , T, -
*he vice-chair. symbol of our loyalty to the mother- They were met, he said, in a common vi'ction3i Mr. Adams said that .this visit I ftlVF OIOH ^HOW many of the visiting members of the Royal 1 Hopewell mil, June - ■ j ,

.Kridav afternoon the ma.vor country, an empire’s pledge of peace and spirit, to celebrate - a common glory. The had ]e(1 \x\m to believe that no power on ' 1 So.- *.v as well a.s many ladies and gent-1 <>f Albert Lodge, • • 1 ** .* .
Mts. White were the guests of Gapta effectjve protection; and our own ch«r- speaker paid a warm compliment to Sir th can keep the people of Canada and The Boys’ Brigade rarely had a larger lu lltfri , miuinent in the social life f tl.e I ,,lvm<; aervme m t îe I < I t <
Aubrey on the French frigate Iroude flagK ^ ite maple leaf, emblem Archibald Douglas. For himself, he said the Unite! «tales long apart. The time number of epectators than Thuntoay night ei., ,1|lcnded. Albert his afternoon whed Rev. Allan
They dmed with Vice-Admiral Dough ^ a unjted and self-respecting people,who tliat for twenty-five years he had served would com(! wiien we would see the people The companies irom St. Luke a, St. Johns q-le governor, as well a.s the naval ifh- " ■ Smithers, of t e _ 11 - ‘ " 8 ’
oil lhe Ariadn» Friday mzht and later th ^ solving their own problems and l,;a country in foreign lands, and had tried , ,« English speakiiv, race, including (Presbyterian) and St. Marys churches, I rdrs „nd officers of the local militia -tic I delivered an able and . H °1 ■
Admiral and his party came to the city kj ut their own great destiny. to unite his friendship for England with it doPS English and French in Canada together with the Sooti companies held ;n uniform and the ladies were all beau- A large congregation was pi-men 
to witness the process.on from the Mayor s contragt_ jndeed, in those two his inborn love for France. And that was ™J\2m and confederate in the United drill on Market square under Col. Bu- tifa„y gowned. . Lanr"; tî ’ e ifi AiliS"
residence. pictures! Yet I would not have you con- the spirit of ins government. It was a S( tes breaking down—no matter what cilia nan. There were also physical, exer- --------------- . ---------------- I mK P‘l-',t f,a< L: ;!■ L a ', „ ’

nect them together as a matter of cause great thing when tlie King of England and ' .,'ôilticiana may do—the artificial bar- cises under Capt. Dooe. Battalion and I Annsnulii Hauaenines. I ll"d r<‘cent y lvl'vl”,d ■*“ ' ' : ‘J8 V
and effect S^uence of time and identity the President of France, first in Paris and ^andutoting in That mighty current manuel drill was also given. After drill Annepoll. Happenings. came home yesterday. .Mr. nip.Its m
of place is tte bare connection between then in London, embraced each other in , AmrI().Saxon life which is to develop a parade was held through .the city. lhe Annapolis, June 27-1 lie international I only twenty years of age, and is one of
them Is the discovery and naming of the face of the world. So today, over the this America rontinJiit entire turnout -was most creditable. The eelel,ration of the tercentenary of Do Albert county k brighcest young men
the River St. John was, after all, but an memory of Champlain, French and Eng- , ,, Baxter president of the brigade will assemble again itlns morning Monts on Tuesday and Wednesday last, Missis Ruth Hilton ainl MaryAnlu-
tideto to the history of the de Monts- fish in Canada clasp hands. He desired to M^'^êtHas Îiexî in- for participation in the Rive,-view Park marks an epoch in the history of Annaje L d -e returned from the Normal

Champlain expedition, so the discovery express the hearty good will of bus gov- tl,oduced and cordially greeted. He said ceremonies. __________ « >» K?yal_- 1 l,e.cTÎ!!nJ \,u! II!TlV ll 'i Stuart wiio has been principal of
itself is but an incident in the history of crnme.lt on this occasion. be brought over the border a greeting to u.RnnR Umgtiv^'prekdent of "üiè Nova ' h'rotia the "superior school here for the 'past
this city and province. It was the lot of A Word from the United Stitts 'good will such as kinsman should give RfGATTA IN THE HARBOR I rii-Crro-’il* S.cietr for his imlvfatigahle three veins, and who, with Mrs. Stuart,
other men a^to Iatar t,m^’ man °J 1 CulIiniander Dillingliam, of the United kinsman The two emmtries had the VERY SUCCESSFUL, efforts to make the ,.erosion precedent- lenves in the morning for their home im
^lion to those great and ad ou i v.,,...:* w.,s next intro- ,sa,ne u,otlier- ^ou> sa,d Mr. Baxter, . .. . , dn *iie l.istorv of the town also the I Frt? leriet.< n Junction, was waited upon .at
Erenciimen, ^ud^tUro^h trax nl and ■ Jg ^ ^ ,wilh hearty “are mit more «ratified at any success of ; Tlinimn* Thercw'erc .mayor and town' council. The Annapolis the el.se of the -Methodist prayer meeting
Stress and struggle this city ot on s. But, a„.,i.,ust- He said lie England than we are. l<or we know that J hursday to see tne iegaiui. , tl„, citizens in «en-1 on Friday night, and pfttieiil.ed by a nj«n-clsewhere throughout this provin e and • . ^ American bluejackets .wherever tlie English flag goes there goes |a number .-I good rares, the best being the l plTlllU |mt f„rtl, -bv them I her of I,is friends, with a sum of money
throughout these provinces by the sea, J "to h . , Fn 1isll ip te],,. a civilization never surpassed.” The spek- .gig rare among three news iron the . sllere*sfii1 eonclusion tlie eel- in npt rveiation of his valuable services in
and in that great provmcetohit ae^ the j th|‘ interesting event. He er said we do well to celebrate this event ’Amdne_aud the drogy race > | ebration ,rf'whivll Annapolis must justly connection with the church, and in the
St. John will lead us if we l.ace 1», .* , , ' , 7nn -, fr ttie and went on to point that the English Reed s Point Tx.itmen.
waters towards their source,-nay, through- 1 1 ’ ’ t)ie spot where De and French were so associated with the The first event was a
out this whole dominion, our fell^w-cib- of Uo uiAte early history of the northern port of tlie

of the same blood as the great Cham- “ ^^pie fe^ in ttl tbto ^erLns. continent that the history of any region 
plain have done and are drang tlie full * ^ we1'fu|.J of canada. St. John did involves the history- of the two nations.
J2t£ ^ j^tiTurtie "SSLmSk -wt -eem to to people to be » foreign'. Mr. Ruxtor concluded by raying with *

inson

An Americtn Acadian.«

was warm-

a close second.
1426 4-5. and the second, 14.28. ,

Fred. Gosline and Edwin Howard com- J consequently there was 
and Edward! Lukes on Sunday.

Tlie Methodist Conference which met re
cently in Halifax, has appointed Rev. 

Robinson and 1 Douglas B. Hemmson, B D., to the pan- ■ 
torate of the Annapolis Circuit. Kev. .J, 
S. Coffin, former pastor, goes to Parra*

peted against John Nice 
Woodworth in a fishermen’s race. lhe 
latter crew won in 15.56.

In the tandem canoe race,
Howard defeated Fairweather and Mar
shall. «,
HThr/AriaTnt 3 ÎtTe’ « ^ Harry King, of Digby, occupied tlm 

the gig which had maintained a lead pulpit of the Baptist church on .Sunday.
throughout was but a couple of lengths I . ...ir-noT eiriuty
ahead, and the two other boats were close I AMHtHd 1 Ntffi. ,
competitors. The winners did the course | ____
in 12.24, and the second boat in 13 min
utée.

The amateur four-oared race between 
from the Neptune and C. A. A.

Rev. W. E. Bates Preaches Farewell Ser
mon—Preientatlcn by Sabbath School- 
Other Items of Interest.1

were

f
On the platform with Rev. Mr.

V

» to'
of the river St. John.K.-very

treatment at our

FUNCTIONS IN HONOR

-1 class.

f
Albert, Albert County, Notes-V

—a. son.
Mrs. L. P. Wilband gave a vary enjov- 

, ” | able tea on Friday evening at her home, 
“Woodbine Cottage,” Riverside, in honor

gentlemen.
At 1 o’clock Mayor White gave an of

ficial dinner at the Union Club, in honor

f
t

from his mother’s womb—Luke i—15.

!
o

SPORTS ON THE
ATHLETIC GROUNDS.

The sports on the Victoria grounds 
a great success, the events being well 
tested, in particular the mile event when 
Hoar and Denton made a most sensational 
finish. There was a good crowd present.

lieutenant-governor presented the 
prizes after the finish but unfortunately 
arrived a little late, as most of the people 
had left the grounds. The prizes were 
Verv handsome medals, probably as fine 
as any given in St. John. Only those who 
finished first in events where, two or more 
heats were necessary were allowed to com
pete in the finals. The summary:—

10» yards dash-tit heat, Howe 1st; 
2nd heat, Finnamorc, 1st; 3rd heat,Blanch, 
1st- 4th heat, Carter, 1st.

Final 100 yards—Howe, 1st; Finnamore,
ppd; Blanch, 3rd. Time, 104-5. —

were
con-

Tho

V/ community.
Lewis Smith and his si*ter, Miss Edna 

M. Smith, 4>f Coverdale, spent Sunday 
herV, the guests of their aunt, Mrs. Gg

single sculling | feel proud. .
a , 1 4 .mn |.,„mu Ru<v William I Tlie Malioun Brass Band furnished music

Coules The latter won easily in 10 min. W the occasion, and the American war- 
'lo ir I ships’ bands played some choice selections.
". The racond event proved one of tbe best. I- The several churches who catered to

zens
LeB. Reck.
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